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tttitacy Wynne Talk ol today's Weddings She Attends

tfie ica owei oy te uusmnan l,iuo deception
Committee--Otli- er Bits of News

il. (ifllntTK todnr and
M .?.. manv. believe wl!l be
r ..." .nlrtirbs. There's Kit a aiurg s

i M "v.! AU,Th01mcly-.Tonc- wlioso wea- -'

?d N
be at at 8t. Paul', In

.t Will .i l.. 1fiMHana inC; CbeUenbam;

. rolt. who gtm pftul.B church,
5a,ut HIH. Then uPnt Valley Forge

al.1 Chapel Eleanor Deans, of
become idp nnuc uiphrUvlllanci. of New York. And

Vffi will bo married to James
' KTut at Wyncote, and so will

. rrnlll and itfiueion nnncr,
lf mostly n nf- -

fct the Dean wedding will
fce!nS?ctly beautiful. Have you ever
5 .S nt to mo that memorial chapel at
5fn For? H you haven't It's
Kttfa trip there, for It Is singularly
SMUnr. There arc all wrta of

kUi tlful memor al windows nnu gnie
ST;." andi niilnrs erected to tho1 memor:

fttta well as historical
Then the church Is Itself so

Bnt with Its long cloisters and Its
rti-e- r It will make a wonderfully

background for a wedding!

- oNIA hopo the weather will be

1 clear. I suppose rain makes very
mtfe difference to those who nrc being

becnusc, as one porson ex-- St

to me recently. "You're
anyhow." and so you are,

from utter fatigue.

Vn matter how far you plan ahead
tout ur clothes, and If you are en-

tirely fcnMied with your trousseau and
able to stay In tho house for ..

"oath before the day rather than have
downtown to shop, when the fate-

ful
ton

day arrives you aro half dead you're

"it's the general excitement about
the house and the nrrlval of presents.
isd the writing letters of thanks and
trrlnir to make them not all sound alike,
and not to forget and thank Jane for
the "lovelv vase" which Hhe never sent,
because Mary did seud It and .Taue sent

i centerpiece trying to get that "little
rorwnal touch" into each letter, whjen

ion feel Is Btircly duo those who weio
kind cnouch to think of you and to take
the trouble to pick out something you
would like. It's hectic, all right !

I ask you, dm you noasiNOW,
that thore had beep very

little heat so far? Because you can
take it back right now. I had all the
hfJt T wanted for this summer right
jfjterdnv and I do not want any more.

It was the humidity, which was very
hlith that made us all feel it so much,
I suppose; but feel It wo dill. I spent
the afternoon out In the country, how-
ever, at the big party which
the reception committee of the Charl-
otte Cushman Club held at Mrs. Oeorge
Lorlmer's place, Bclgraeme, in Wyn-cot- e,

to meet Mr. and Mrs. Ofls Skin-
ner. My, but Mrs. Skinner Is beau-
tiful! It is a joy to look at her, with
her beautiful clear-cu- t features and her
soft brown hair, which she wears so
prettily. Everything Is so natural nbout
her. I think that is her great charm:
utterly natural and beautiful and grace-
ful, she Is.

We lintt tea and Ices out on the shade
of the lawn, with the great rhododen-
dron bushes all in bloom before us in
their great clusters of pink rose, white
and garnety red. And it was not hot
out of doors, especially late in the
afternoon.

Mrs. James Largo and Mrs. George
Fales Halter presided at the tea table
and members of the committco received
the guests with Mrs. Lorimcr. It was
a very pretty affair.

DID you know that Sydney BIddle Is
out next year? I saw her

the other day looking very well In a
green linen dress mado In ono piece and
held in at the waist with n white cord.
Her hat was a large red basket straw
one, ana it was trimmed with held
flowers. Svdney 1b thp daughter of the
A. Mercer Biddies, of Torrcsdale. Her
litter wns pretty Harriet BIddle, who
you remember was killed In that terri-
ble New Haven wreck some years ago.

Sydney had a bad accident herself
nbout two years ago. when sho was
thrown from an automobile on her face
and had her lip cut. Most fortunately
the tear does not show and Sydney Is
particularly good-lookin- She has
very dark, straight hair and dark eyes
and a very pretty manner. Her mother
was Miss Hnrrlct Fox, a sister of Mr.
Caleb Tox and of Mrs. Jason Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. BIddle will give a dance
In the autumn to introduce their daugh-
ter. NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
The guests who will attend the FishHoufe dinner, to be given tonight by

III "I? Mr'' Benjamin Chew, of Glen-a..- ?'

FfttlS,r- - at the Old Fish House
a Schuylkill, irr honor oi .uss

Anita Rtrawbridge daughter of Mr. andMrs. Robert E. Strawbrldgo will bo
,.,, 1d Mrs- - William T. Wright, Mr.J'r Oharles E. Coxe, Mr. nnd

;?"" B'd1'o. Mis August W. Harrl-'?- ?.

MIm Jane Gordon Coxe. MIsb Vlr-M- ?.

aHclscher. Mis Ruth Packard,
lir. SMAtlW ,Bowns. Mr. Horace B.
& falter Stokes. Mr. W. E.Wi Mr Edward Browning. Jr.

Heckwher
RobertB nnd 5Ir- - Ledyurd

tJli5s.SI Jo,,ephlno Thompson,
Mr and Mr .T. whi,.i,pi,5.

In honr2Ll'1?ri',trc?,t. will glvo u imrty

ti.j.. ,.;." -- " w iurn. nauert it.cn- -
Monclnv ,;';'! ol VJ ,no stroet, on
be fi Cn1nlVsf Among tho guests will
n Grot vf 8S,a, Smythe. Miss Lucy

n'nBA ano,r. T- Vurls. M"
Chfl,L.RtSST, Mary Fahnestock,

herneVil8! rr,rot' Jr- - "'cbard Harts-- I
Mr- - Charles

Arlhu0rmw0ncrlsneu;:ank T'mb' ""' Mr

w'eme'ltMn'ld J,hli,arlbbel- - .of Wy.r-- tfti'i'ff n,1 and a danco
i..HuntlnBdon Va ley CountryCgh ?' x&it1 ' honor of their

Jus ,cila Pr'bbel, nnd Mr.
M 11 tnK IcCu.r,(V' :vhoao mnr.

MoMrs oaihh.'l'ncSit,,lr, afternoon. Mr.
'T f1iWlU 8a.11 Irf " few rtttys

we?i!s. er they wW Bpc"d

Wain"utaVerB,A,:th,Ur ia- - of 20"
me and i. Cloaad tl,elr w,ntr

Stratford
are at ttl8 Bollevue-wirne- r.

r6 BolnB away 'or the

!''a'lrr!'l?a,'?nrl ,Ramuel Eolcela has
ynT0teatloS8v?rHa le,a at her ho"'Jn 16, from n4 "tW afternoon.

c,rtI of M,b ,Ll'nV 6 o'clock. The
nclod Hward Eckels Is

$&&$&vr'rctt0-- -
&" the wrnteVay.e"i who hava
? taken the hnml th.a Wtt-Carlto-

iam 8I1L ,h.me ,' Mr. and Mrs
?er' V,yncto for the sum-U- vtill (nU(l,Mr' S1 will
Un Beyp"!?b England towmal5

IMerrHI
;. Wlliittm,tt,r,ithe late .Mr. and'ins Park .., 'vL"e" uolib ns. of

i.;ecentiv ;..". ""i"10'' warne, nnd

'5paM?ehar r,n.0 Jn 8t.Irf8
---- v "umiu Alter a

!KSdi?rt W SSmuSJC-Warn- wm

T.Jr;..and MrB- - Arthur of
movSd wy""ewood7B haveurto their new home on Thnrn.brook lane, Roscmont. Later. Mr MdMrs. Baugl, will go to Jamestown.

Mr. and Mm. Leon
PvSSSimSKiand Cwrtonocken avenue?,

occupy their new honm Inthe Crcshctin Valley
Lane Station, aermantUn. about July 1

Mr. and Mrs.
Chester, will go In 5. SwdaVaWluS.'
burgh, and from there to Bedford
Juni"' murnlnr toward the end of

Mls rtosallna Marie Murphy,
of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. MuVphy Sr."

of Merlon, entertained Informally at abridge party on Thursday afternoon.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
iftitn Mnrv DntUfAi .

Miss Elanor Green, oi Fox Chase, willgo to Knoxvlllc, Tenn . on Juno 25, to beBono for days, to attend the con-vention of tho fraUrnitv
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoover, of stDavids. wll go to their farm nw Lin.

September.0" Monday' tc rcmaln until
Mrs. G. L. Warner will entertain ntluncheon on her farm near Strafford,on Wednesday, June 16. tlioaaPresent will be Mrs. John Comphefl.

William KtIU, Mrs. Mabel WhltlopkM. Charlea Qulnby. Mrs. Robert KUn,Mrs. D. M Oerhfs. Mrs. V. a Tlldcnand Mrs. Marshall h. Smith.
Mrs. J. C. C. Holding, of Church roadArdmoro. Is n Plttaburgh weel

unuinK uiB juoiiee reun on cf the Penn-sylvania, Colore for Women. Tho pro-gra- m

Includes a splendid pageant
Raftr-r-s for th,a

Mrs. Edward M. Story, of
S ""dMra. 1 H SmltS:

Vnrv'Wll.LSI5end th0 week-en- d ftiew f ..'"V. Klrby. "'" "- - """ "e,,ry
Miys Janette Holmes,

?rnoV,rWavnU,r '.of H?lmM8r:
Rt homo frt"n Smithuoiicgo for tho summer.

riA'ii Pedrlck, of Pennrth road,
r?iZ ? ,Wi" ,,aJ.'8 on Wednesday for
maln.lenro?hjeune.8he "' 3pe"d ,ho re'
nnnrt.WI!ll,'n H-- Fo'ell, of Melrose

lanes. Merlonnt lunchoon on Wednesday!
Mr' 'onnan McMullln. ofUryn JIawr avinii n, t

Sny.2i JIon,Komery avenue. Ardmore.a cottaKe at York Harborwe., ror the summer, wh ch they exnectto occupy about June 15.
nIr,W,1I,?.m " of Mr.

,Wu S-- B- - McCaleb" of StDavids, heme
Acadremy.a SlUdcnt at Ann.lfi'Saval

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Kcator ofsro .is? hrManM - -
GERMANTOWN

!rkfnxi-J,Irs- ; Adolpli Bergman of
aunrf' ,a,ne' "tcrtalned at a
homn nn W". laW" '& "t their

evening, In honor
who mdiu,fnt,;r' M'" Udn nergman.

nn,Tr,M?5,IVJ?-b,orou.B-
h-, ... nt the Majestic

..cuueauay ai ft o clock.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Immel announcetho marriage of their daughter. Miss

Immeli to Mr. RussellHarry Worrall on Juno 10.
The wedding of Miss Estelle B. Etstan.

au&Y?r,Sf r-- and Mrs- - Henry Etstan.of 1317 North Twenty-firs- t street, andMr. Julius A. Fischer, will take place atthe Lorraine Hotel on Tuesday evening.
Juno 15. The Rev. Marvin Nathan will
officiate.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Newman and Mr.
and Mrs. Bonjamln Loob, of the Hotel
Majestic, are occupying their summer
homo In Jenktntown.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Mott, of 1329 North
Broad street, nnd tholr daughter andgranddaughter. Mrs. Fctz Charles Green
and MIsh Kate Green, will go on Wednes-
day to their camp at Crystal Lake,
Pa., where they will spond tho sum-
mer.

Miss Gladys Carter, of North Seven-
teenth street, has returned from u three-week- s'

stay with friends In Wheeling,
W. Va.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira Nlssenson and their
family, of 2820 North Eighteenth street.
win spend me summer at Atlantic city.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Jacobs, of 3216 North
Broad street, are occupying their cottage
at 44 South Trenton avenue, Atlantic
City, for the summer.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
'Sir. nnd Sirs. John Slajor, of 504 South

Forty-eight- h street, nnnounce the mar
rlago of. their daughter, SUss Edith
Slajor, and Mr. Albert J. Gallagher, uiProspect Park. Pa., today in this city.
Sir. and Sirs. Gallagher will bo at home
after September 1 nt 23 Harbard Ter-
race, West Orange, N. J.

Sir. and Sirs. Joseph A. Boycr nnd Sir.
and Sirs. Vance W. SIllls of the Grncey.
Thirty-sixt- h and Chestnut streets, nre
spending the week-en- d as guests at a
house party which Sir. and Sirs. Charles
W. Brooks aro giving at their cottage
nt Ocean City.

80UTH PHILADELPHIA
A number of the girls of the Board

of S. A, S , Philadelphia Navy Yard, en-

tertained at a fnrcwoll dinner, nt the
Arcadia, on last Tuesday, at C o'clock.
Tho guests of honor were Miss Slazle
Reglna Clark and Stlss Edna Genevieve
Loftus. Sliss Clark and Sllbs Loftus will
leave next Tuesday for Seattle, Wash.,
where they will remain during the sum-
mer. Lnter they will visit California,
making thfllr return trip by way of the
southern slates Those present at tho
dinner wora: SUss Catherine Croswell,
SUss Ruth Bnrtley, SUss Irene Carlln,
SUss Lillian White, Slles SInrle Bnx-te- r.

SUss Sarah Betty Cohen, SUss Ellza-bot- h

Cunningham, SIIbh Helen Cunning-
ham, Sllsa Kathcrlne Cunningham, SUss
Angolla Cnrbone, SUss Helen Dornan,
Stlss Helen Davics. SUss Slarjorle Do
Lisle, SUss Bessie Fennon, SUss Eliza-
beth Fllotlca. SUss Rita Gallagher. SUss
Elanore Gllmoro, SUss Slarle Hayes,
SIlea Jean Lennon, SUss Florence loftus,
SUss Rose SIcShane, SUss Oeorglanna
SIcAuley, SUss Slargle Slurray, SUss
Josephine Steyers, SUss Ruth Monahan,
Sllsg Esther Slorgansteln, SUss Frances
Benedict, Stlss Pansy Noonan, Miss Con-
stance O'Hara, SUss Peggy Porter. SUss
Betty Porter, SUss Slarguerlte Powers,
SUss Slarlo Power, SUss Isabel Roson-feld- t,

Sflss Sllldred Stnnley, SUss Mir-
iam Stein, SIIib Henrietta Singer, SUss
Esther Shor. SUss Irene Stanlsbury,
SUss Jean Van Sant, Slles Gertrude
White, SUss Nan Curry, SUss Helena
Slerrll, Sirs. 8 Slater. Miss Mary
Thorpe, SIIbs Lillian Wolfo and SUss
Lula Jordon.

Sir. John Gray has returned to hla
home, 2112 South Nineteenth street,
after having spent several weeks In
Canada.

, KENSINGTON
The Kensington Dispensary for the

treatment of tuberculosis, at Hancock
street and East Suauohamia avenue,
will hold their annual red rambler fes-tlv-

on Friday and Saturday, June 18
and 19, At Diamond Street Square.
The proceeds will bo donated to the
dispensary nnd to the Rlvercrest
branch for children at Phoenlxville.
Sirs. V. Robert Selfert Is chairman of
the committee In charge: Sirs. Horman
Mattman, vice chairman: Stra Reglna
Stackhousc, treasurer; Sirs. Kanafleld,
secretary. The committee Includes Mrs.

1 TT'llHI ' ' 1

l'hoto by Wm. Shewoll nill.
MISS IDKLLA CHIBBEL

Wlioso marriage to Mr. James
Aubrey McCurdy will tako place
this afternoon at 4 o'clock nt St.
Austell Hall, tho home of the
bride's parents, Colonel and Mrs.

John Orlbbcl

Henry Dubbs. Mrs, Richard Cox, Mrs.
George Elchelo, Mrs. W. R. Hutchin-
son, Mrs. Delllnger, Mrs. William
Steele, Mrs. Ackerman, Mrs. Sulzberg-
er, Mies Caroline Schoenhut, Mrs. GcorKe
Schmidt, Miss Martin, Miss Caroline Rig-
ger. Miss Fawnce, Mrs. William Cramp
and the Misses Hutzell.

Tho Methodist Church at Umt Alle-
gheny and Krankford avenues will hold
a reso festival thla week.

Mrs. Edwin Baler and family, of 2DG7
Franlford avenue, have gono to Ocean
City for the summer.

Mrs. Louis Seys, Mrs. F. Robert Sel-fer- t.

Mrs. Wallace Spratt, Mrs. Richard
Cox. Miss fliay aprau. ftiis3
Miller and Miss Emma Miller will spend
the week-en- d at Atlantic City together.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Broadfleld, of 3131
Ternnkfcrd avonuo. have, recently re.
turned from n trip to New Orleans. On
Saturday afternoon, Juno 10, the soror-
ity to which Mrs. Broadfleld belongs will
bo entertained at tho homo of Mrs.
David Strumpr, or uaK L.ane.

Mrs. G. Naylor, of East Columbia
avenue, will entertain tne members of
her "500" ciut at ner nome on Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melcher, of East Cum-
berland street, will spend the summer
at Pitman Grcvo, N. J.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Elmore, of

Elmcrest, Swarthmore, will entertain at
dinner on Friday evening, June 2!j, in
Vinnnr of their daughter. Miss Helen El- -
moro and Mr. Roy Clifton Comley, of
Trrriiannrmlls. whoso marriage will tnke
place the next day. Their guests will
Include the bridal party.

Mra. William Booth Todd, of Chester,
and Miss Frances Welst, of York. Pa.,
will leave on Tuesday for Lewes, Del ,

to attend the wedding of Miss Anna
Freeman Collins and Mr. David Jayne
Bullock, of Wnlllngford, Pa., which
takes placo tho next day.

Miss Alice Fussell and Mr. Robert
Fussell, of East Jefferson' street, Media,
will entertain tho members of tho
Friends" Association, at their homo on
Monday evening. On Wednesday aft-
ernoon the association will hold Its
annual picnic, on the grounds of the
Frovmence meeting houso.

The regular club danca of the Spring-have- n

Country flub, of Walllngford,
will tnko place this evening, preceded by
a number of dinner parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Chnndleo, nf
Moylan. aro being congratulated on the
birth of a son, Edward K. Chandlce, Jr.

NORRISTOWN
Tho marrlago of SItss Slary Franccna

Anderson, of Falrvlew Village, and Sir.
Ernest N. Heebner, of Worcester, took
place In the Lower Provldenco Presby-
terian Chuich on Wednesday, nt 4
o'clock. The pastor, the Rev. J A. Wil-
liams, officiated at tho marrlago cere-
mony. Tho bride wns attended by SIUs
Reba Heebner, sister of tho bridegroom,
as maid of honor nnd two bridesmaids.
Sliss Frances Schnrboran and Miss Alice
Hollbrook. Tho best man was Sir.
Oeorgo Sleschter and the ushers were
Sir. Curtis Anderson, brother of tho
bride, and Sir. Roy Heebner, tho bride-
groom's brother. A reception fcr 200
Kuests followed tho ceremony at tho
homo of Sir and Sirs A J. Hartman,
undo and aunt of tho bride Upon their
return from a wedding trip to Washing-
ton, Sir. and Sirs. Heebner will live In
Worcester.

Sllsa Frances Smith, of 617 Hnws
avenue, cntortalned nt cards and a mis-
cellaneous shower nt her home In honcr
of SUss Ada Fagcley, whoso engagement
to Sir. John H. Hoffman was recently
announced. Among those present were
Sliss Esther Prentice Stlss Lillian Oot-wal- s,

Sliss Ida Slay SIcCoy, SUss Flor-enc-o
Slaughter, Sliss Ethel Thompson,

Miss Sllldred Danchower and SUss
Slarlon Sanvllte.

MOORESTOWN
The lawn fete for tho benefit of the

Clnnnmlrrson Homo, the twenty-sevent- h

annual affair will bo held tmlav. from
2 to 8 o'clock, at the homo In River-to- n.

A play called "The Garden Cin-
derella" will be give lint 4.30 o'clock
ny tne children of Jlooiestowtr. and n
cafeteria supper sened from 5 to 7
o'clock. The Clnnnminson Home pro
vides for the care of convalescent
women and children. It Is supported
entirely by voluntary contributions.
SUks Amelia R. Conle, of Rlverlon, N. J
nnd Sirs. Alexander C Wood, of
Moorestown, will be the chairman for
this event.

The Rev Forrest Dnger. of Philadel-
phia, made the address at tho high school
commencement on Thursday ewnlng.

Dr. P. G. Stroud has gone with b
Ancient Order of Shrluers on a trip
to tno l'ncuic coast, to ue gone auuui
six weeks.

7 PHILA. BOYS GET DIPLOMAS

Included in Graduating Class of 52

at Perkiomen School
Hcven Plillndclphians were graduated

this morning nt the Twenty eighth an-

nual commencement exercises of tho

Perkiomen School nt Pennsliurg. There
wero fifty-tw- o members of tills , ear's
graduating class.

Tho Philadelphia grniluntes nre:
Oeorge BifHe Ilrcuulngcr, (HOS

avenue; Henry Joseph lletz-mc- r,

2072 Tulip street; Thomas John
Donaghy, 315 Wiuo.nn avenue: Mit-
chell L. Goldman, 1819 North Thirty-thir- d

street; George Kllle Schacfer,
014 Locust avenue; John P. Sheehnn,
Jr., 3310 Spruce tTeet, nnd Frank Ii.
Totten, 1100 North Forty second
street.

A feature of tho commencement was
tho presentation of a portrait of the
Ilcv. O. S. Wieand, late of this city,
founder of Perkiomen Seminary. The
portrait was prchentcd by MIm Irtua
O. Wiennd, of 4015 Sausom strct, a
daughter of the founder. The com-

mencement address was made by Dr.
Frank C. Lnubaeh, of tho Philippine
Islands.

New Soloist at Woodslda
Installation of new delccn has won

favor at Wooilslde Parle Tho popular-lt- y

of UoQla's Concert Unnil continues.
This popular leader Is an adept In tho
art of concert-makin- g, and his selections
appeal to tho patrons. Kathryn Wllen
will ba the next soloist .She hue a clear
and well-traine- d soprano

After Independence Pav toy hunts will
be resumed. This popular Institution,
which was Introduced to Philadelphia
by Woodslde Turk management, has at-

tracted thousands of youngsters.

IMPORTANT WEDDINGS

IN SUBURBS AND CITY

Miss Sturgls Brldo of Nlgol
Cholmely-Jone- s Adrlanco- -

Deans Nuptials In

at
The wedding, of Miss Henrietta How-

ard
and

Bolt Sturgls, daughter of Mrs. Rob-
ert Sturgls, of Laburnums, Chelten Hills, ot
and New York.and Mr. Edward Owen
Nigel Cholmelv-Jon- n. nn of Mr. Edward
Cliolmely-Jone- s, of this city, took
place at noon, today. In St. Paul's B.
Church, Cheltenham. The Rev. Philip J.
Htclnmetz, performed the ceremony.
Tho bride was given In marrlago by tho
her uncle, Mr. Charles I. Sturgls, of
Chicago. The bridesmaids included H.
Mlsa Loulso Brimmer Inches, of Boston;
Mlq Ttlltli .Tnffnv B"nrr. MIm GertrUdO
Marshall Geer. Miss Jean Rlply Moffat, bo
Miss Constance Wlckersham, Miss byl-vi- a

Grlnnell Van Renwelaer, all of New
York, and Miss Eleanor Spencer Brock,
Miss S. Worthlngton Mitchell, Miss
Elizabeth Flower Morris and Miss Dor-
othea Cholmely-Jone- s, of this city. The
bridegroom's twin brothers, Cotonel
Richard Glider Cholmely-Jone- s, and
Major Roynon Cholmely-Jone- a, were best at
men. and the ushers Included General
Do Witt Weld. Dr. Armltage Whitman,
Mr. Coster Wllmerdlng. Major George
Gilder, Mr. Noble F. Hoggson, Mr. Jef-
ferson JoneB. Mr. Percy Litchfield, Mr.
Joseph Glider. Mr. John G. Stetson, ilr.
Frederic K. Drlggs. Mr. Barnard O Con-

nor, Mr. Kenneth Spence and Mr. Ar-

thur
at

H. Mnnrp. all of New Y6rk. A
breakfaBt nnd reception followed at
Laburnums, tho homo of tho brides
mother.

ADRIANCE DEANS
ti, vAri,ilnc- - of Miss Eleanor Ward

Deans, daughter of Mrs John Sterling
Deans of Phoenlxvlllc, and Mr Ullllam be
A Adrlance, Jr.. son of Sir, and Mrs.
William Allen Adrlance, of New ork
and Poughkecpsle took place nt noon
intn in Vi Vnllev Forge Memor
ial Chapel, and was followed bv h
breakfast at tho home of the brides
mother. Tho ceremony was performed
hv tho Rev. William Reese Scott,
U. S. A., assisted by tho Rev. Francis
Hnrtshorne, rector of St. Peter's Epis-
copal Church, Phoenlxville. Tho bride
was given in marriage by her nrother,
Mr. John Sterling Deans, of Buffalo,
and was attended by her sister.
Miss M. Elizabeth Deans, as maid of
honor, and Sirs. John C. Bell. Jr., of
this city, as matron of honor The
hrMa.mnM, wfrA MlgS ElennOr S
Gamble, of Haverford : Sliss. Dorothy
Adrlance, a sister of the mrmegroom;
MIm Sniiv Mnirlll. of Ogdensburg, N. Y..
and Sirs, Augustine S. Janeway. of this
city. Sliss Sybil Newhall and Miss Jean
Newhall. the small daughters of Sir. and
Mrs. George Newhall. of Phoenlxville,
will be flower girls. Sir. Wlllard Place,
of New York, acted as best man and
tho ushers Included Mr. Johns Hop-

kins nnd Sir. Charles Johnson. 2d. of
th! ritv! Mr. John Adrlance, r cousin
of the bridegroom : Sir. Alan Lggers. of
Morrlstown. N. J.: Sir. John Hall, Jr.,
of Youngstown. O.. and Dr. John Tay-lo- r

Howell, of Newburgh and New York.

HUGHES FOLT25

The marrlago of Sllsa Slargaretta. S.

Foltz, daughter of Dr. and Sirs. J.
Clinton Foltz, of Summit street and
Bethlehem pike, Chestnut Hill, to Sir.
Slarlon B. Hughes, of Wills Point, Tex.,
will take placo at 4 o'clock this after-
noon In St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
SUss Slarv Unlohn Foltz will nttend her
sister as maid of honor nnd will wear
a dress of yellow organdie fwlth a urown
tulle sash. Her hat will be of brown
tulle and she will carry pink roses, tied
with brown tulle. The bride's gown will
bo of white net. Tho
train will also be net, and her veil of
tullo will be held In place by orange
blosoms. Sho will carry a. shower bou-nu-

of sweet peas and lilies of tho valley
The bridesmaids, SUss Slargaret O Ro-ma-

SUss Anna Lewis, Stlss SInrgnret
SI Dent nnd SUss Ruth Foltz, of Lan-
caster, the bride's cousin, will wear pink
organdie frocks with brown tulle sashes.
Their hats will also bo of brown tulle
and they will carry pink roses tied with
brown tulle. Doctor Foltz will give his
daughter In marriage. Sir. Richard Up-
john Foltz, brother of tho bride, will act
as best man for Sir. Hughes and the fol-
lowing gentlemen will net as ushers:
Sir. B. Vaughn Abbott. Sir. ffwclyo C.
Custer, Sir. Frederick S. Foltz. of Lan-
caster, the bride's cousin, and Sir. Oliver
B. Smith, of Rochester, N. Y.

A small reception will follow the cere-
mony nt the home of tho bride's parents.
Sir. and Sirs. Hughes will be at homo at
Wills Point, Tex.

SIcCURDY GRIBBEL
A wedding of interest will take place

nt 4 o'clock this afternoon at St. AuRtell
Hall, the homo of Sir. and Sirs John
Grlbhel, of Wyncote, when their daugh-
ter SUss Idella Loulso Orlbbcl. will bo
married to Sir. James Aubrey SIcCurdy,
of this city, Bishop Charles WeBley
Burns, of Minneapolis, Sllnn., ofllclatlng
The bride, who will be given In mar-
riage by her father, will wear a gown
of soft white satin, trimmed with old
lace and veil of old lace, and will carry
lilies of the valley. Sho will be at-
tended by her slstor, SUss Elizabeth
nHhhAt.. . ....... , D. mntil nt Tirinnr ivhne... fmim.......a w tuv., .uoa I.W.T..
will ba pink chiffon with a blue sash,
YtrlH, hat nt slim., ttt.arlA nn.l Kh.n ai,!.- - '

era and carrying snnpdragons and lark-
spur. Sir. SIcCurdy's best man will be
his brother. Sir. Harold Rnx SIcCurdy,
and his ushers, Sir. Wnkeman GrllTln
Grlbbel. Sir. John Bancker Orlbbcl
,Mr. Edwin J. Lavlno, Jr , and
Mr. L. Howell Davis. A reception will
follow, after which tho brldo and bride,
groom will leave for a wedding trip
Upon their return thoy will spend the
summer at St. Austell Hall, Wyncote

WALLBB CARNILL
A marrlago of interest will tnko place

at 4 o'clock this afternoon, at Hill Top,
Rydal. the homo of tho bride, when SUss
Sndlo Carnlll, daughter of Sir. und Sirs
William Carnlll, will bo married to Slajor
Littleton Waller Tazwcll Waller. Jr., I
K, SI. C, the Rev. Edward S. Nlnde, 1
D., officiating. Sir. Carnlll will give his,

s fjvrri,f rs
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daughter In marriage. She 'will be un-
attended, The bridegroom' father, Ma-
jor General Littleton Waller Tazewell
Waller and Slajor John Potts, U. 8. St.,
will bo his ushers. A reception will fol-
low the ceremony. After a wedding trip
Major and Sirs. Waller will be at nome-a- t

the Avondale, 1731 P. street, N. W.,
Washington.

OULICK GRAHAM
An Interesting wedding will take place

the Wayne Avenue Baptist Church,
Wayne avenue and Indian Queen lane,

7:30 o'clock this evening, when Sliss
Frances K. Graham, daughter of Sir.

Sirs. John Wallace Graham. J. J'4837 Slorrls street, will become the bride
Sir. Lee N. Gullck, of 1346 East Che --

ten avenue. Th. u.w Volutin J. UU- -
Ilck, father of the bridegroom, will per-

form tho ceremony, assisted by the-- Rev.
L. Ncwklrk, pastor of the church.

Tho bride will bo attended by SUss
Slargnret Robinson as maid of honor und

bridesmaids will be Sliss Helen K
Graham, sister of tho brldo ; Sliss SInry

lierlng, Silas Frances C. TUjian imu
Stlss Katharine Johns, all 'cousins, Sliss
Emily II. Graham, u small sister, will

the flower girl Sir. Russell Slurphy
will act a8 best man and the following
gentlemen will act as ushers'. Sir. FranK
Sillier, Sir. George C. Hcrlng, Jr., a.

cousin of the bride; Sir. James Swartr
and Sir. Seth Candee, A largo outdoor
reception will follow the ceremony at
the home of tho bride's parents.

Sir. and Mrs. Gullck will be at home
334 West Logan street after Sep-

tember 1.

WHITLOCK KYLE
The marrlago of Sliss Mabel Irene

Kyle, daughter of Sir. Jamea Kyle, or
425 Hansberry street, to Mr. Alvln R.
Whltlock, will take place this evening,

7 o'clock, In Calvary Church, German-tow- n.

Mlsa niiini irvtA wit) attend ner
sister ns maid of honor and the brides
maids will bo SI Irs Isabel Kyle. a. sisicr,
Sliss Hilda Schoch, Sliss Sllrlom A
Barrv and MIk Ahlcnll SIcCosker.

Sir. John Welnhv will net ns best man
for Sir WMilnMf "ntirt Mr. Paul Lamo- -
relle. Sir. H II Hutchinson, Sir. Dudley
Slurray and Mr. James Kent-Thom- e will

the ushers.
A small reception will follow the cere-

mony at the home of tho bride's father.

PLATT SlORRELL
An Interesting wedding to tako place

this eenlng Is that of Sllsa Elizabeth
D. O. Slorrell. daughter of Sir. and Sirs.
William B. Slorrell. of 3734 North Eight-
eenth street, nnd Sir. Raymond W. Piatt,
of 2231 North Sixteenth street, which
will bo solemnized at the home of the
bride's parents, with Rev. William L.
SlcCormlck, of the Bethlehem Presby-
terian Church. Broad and Diamond
BtretH. nmclnllni?. Thn bride will be
given In marrlago by her father and
win ne attended by suss uoromy aim-mo-

Sir. Wilson Piatt will be hla brother's
best man. The service will be followed
by a reception. Sir. Piatt and his bride
will leao on a fortnight's trip and upon
their return they will be nt home at
2231 North Sixteenth street.

RIDPATH WILSON
A wedding of Interest in this city and

In Toughkenamon. Pa., will tako place
this evening1 nt 6 o'clock, nt the home of
Sirs Slorrls Wilson. In Toughkenamon,
when her daughter, SUss Slary Eliza-
beth Wilson, will be married to Sir. WH.
Ilsm Lincoln Rldpath. Jr.". of 6510 North
Eleventh street. Th ceremony will be
performed by the Rev. Dr. SIcDowell, of
tho Presbyterian Church of Avondale,
Pa., and will be followed by a reception.
Her cousin. SUss Edith Slendenhall, will
bo maid of honor. The bridesmaids will
be SUss Ruth Cross, Sllsa Ivlns, SUss
Wilson, SUss Helen Wilson, cousins of
the bride, nnd Sliss Kennedy. Sir. Rld-
path will have for best man Sir. H.
Levis Wilson, and the ushers will

Sir. Frank Stow, Sir, Judson T.
Ballard. Sir. Horace Slendenhall, Sir.
David Klaudcr and Sir. Boyd Barnard.
The bridegroom and brldo will leave for
a trip along the New England coast

SIOAT SIcPAUL
An Interesting wedding was solem-

nized at noon today at tho home of Sir.
nnd Sirs. J. A. SIcPaul, 3425 North
Twenty-secon- d stroet. when their daugh-
ter. SUss Lettv Lee SIcPaul. became the
bride of Sir William H. Sloat. of 3332
North Seventeenth street. The bride wns
nttended by SUss Slnrlan Slyers, of
Oak Lane, and Sir. John SIcKay, of
Lansdowne, was best man. The servlco
was followed by a breakfast for tho fam-
ilies Sir and Sirs. Sloat left on an ex-

tended trip and will be nt home after
September 1 at 5711 North Woodstock
street, Gormantown.

CUTLER FREDERICK
The wedding of SUss Blanche SI. Fred-cric-

dnughter of Sir. and Sirs. J B
Frederick, of 5413 North Twelfth street,
nnd Sir. William H. Cutler, of 5031 War-noc- k

stroet, will take plnco this after-
noon In tho Grace Reformed Church,
Eleventh and Huntingdon streets Thopastor, Rev U. C. Gutellus, will perform
tho ceremony. After the quiet service
STr. and Sirs. Cutler will Ifnvo on atrip and will spend the summer travel-
ing.

WILSON SOHWARZ
Thn marrlago of Stlss Slarlon Fran-

ces Schwarz, daughter of Sir. Charles
L Schwara. of 427 Northeast boulevard,
to Sir. Edward S. Wilson, of 3021 North
Seventh street, will take placo at tho
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is an inexpensive way of getting back lost energy
for it is a pure, wholesome, drink
that gives to the tired body just the rest and added
strength that it needs I
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DAIRIES, INC.
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Uranch.es Atlantic City

Ocean City, Wildwood
Have You Tried Abbotts Ice Cream?
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ALDERNEY

home of the brlde'a father, thla evening,
at 30 o'clock. Tho Rev. Walter Sandt
will perform the ceremony and Sir.
SchWarz will give his daughter In mar-
riage. Sirs. Walter Nicholson will attend
her sister as matron of honor and Mr.
William Pouch will act as best man for
Sir. Wilson.

A email reception will follow the cere,
mony. After a wedding trip, Sir. nnd
Sirs. Wilson will bp at homo at 437
Northeast boulevard.

MORROW BOLTON
An Interesting June wedding took

Place last evening, at 7! 30 o'clock, at the
James Evans Slemorlat Presbyterian
Church, Broad street and Moyamenslns
avenue, when Sliss Slartle Prlchard Bol-
ton, daughter of Sir. and Sirs. Hugh Bol-
ton, of 2607 South Colorado avenue, and
Sir Robert H. Slorrow, son of Mr. ana
Mm Inhn tr.., i nlli Mnlltll Ninth
Rtr i. n....ui h tho Rev. Louis
Allen The brldo was given In marriage
ny ner brother-in-la- nr. n"'""'.,"Oonian. Tho matron of honor was Sirs
Herbert D, Louderbach, sister of the
bride, and the bridesmaids were M ss
Nellie Bolton, SIl.is Anna Bolton. Sliss
Rae Slorrow and Sliss Charlotto Moore.

Af nr....... t . .. vim v.At mnn Air.
James Thompson Tantl his ushers Included
Sir. Hugh Goman and Mr. Lloyd Goman,
of Cheater; Sir. Harry Rjtendury.
New York, and Mr. John Hortman The
rrf,Mnn w?1Jol'owd ,2 "de" afterw&fr andhs!r"ses0lorrhow an
extended trlf to the North.

held

time

WILKIN'S WARREN head of tho
The of Sllrs War- - at tho

ren. of 4419 avenue, Sir
Carl W. at nt.

FUND
and
o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Wither- -

spoon Wylle "cep- - Northeast High Grads Me-tlo- n

will follow Immediately after the
at the homo of the brides morlal to Doctor Morrison

Parents. I Graduates of the HIch
Sliss Edith Warren will attend her

sister as maid of honor, while Sir. Clar- -
once Buzby act as best man for Sir.
w Iklns. The ushera will lnciuue ar
"""HI OIKJIIK, Ol .UWUK., .., -
itohert Strong, of this city.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Wilklns will leave Im- -

!?", a"l from friends of tho school.
tended wedding

at 4419 Hnrh jenr n will sent

COHN WEINBERG
A pretty home wedding took place

. ............ o, ""of air. and sirs. h. d. wein- -
berg, of 2118 North Thirty-thir- d

street, was married to Sir. Samuel
O. Cohn, of this city, the Rev. Dr. Lerf-ma-

of officiating. The bride,
who wore a gown of white tricolette
trimmed with pearls, with tulle veil and
carried a shower bouquet of white roses
and sweet pens, was attended by her
sister, SUss Pauline Weinberg, as maid
of honor, whllo Sir. Alfred Cohn, brother
of the wan best man
Among those were: Sir and
Blumrfteld. Sir. and Sirs. Fox. Sir and
Mrs J Diamond, Sir. and Sirs Myers,
all of New York, and Sir, Sirs, E
L. Reckless, of Lancaster. After in
extended wedding trip Sir. nnd Mrs '

Cohn wilt llvo at 241S North Thirty-- ,
third street.

SUNDAR SINGH TO SPEAK

"St. Paul of India" Will Make
In Holy Trinity Church j

Sadhu Sundnr Singh, referred to ns
the "St. Paul of India." will speak i

in Holy
nnd Walnut streets, of which Floyd
W. Tomkius is rector, next Thursday
evening. I

Converted at sixteen, when meditat-
ing suicide, by reading a Testament, in
the face of disinheritance nt home and
persecution everywhere, he put on the
saffron robe nnd went on a long

the into Afghanistan
nnd Kashmir, enduring the bitter
winter nnd having miraculous deliver-- 1

anccs from wild beasts, but prencbiug
men would listen. At Rnsnr.

in Tibet, he was arrested by the Head
Lama and "cast into the depths of
n dry well onto n heap of human bones
On the third night he heurd the kej
turn in the lock, the grating
wns opened and a rope came down
He clung to it with nil his remaining

nnd was drawn up. When ho
looked around his had van
ished."

Throughout the length nnd brendth
of India multitudes huvc listened to the
Sadhu, sometimes ns many ns 30,000 at I

a time. for his meet-
ings in niiclund nnd in this country are
being largely handled under the nus-plce- s
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PLACE FOR
BY METHODISTS

Fresh-Ai- r Farm, Along
Bishops Assures Pleasure for Hundreds of Children

During Summer Months
l '

,1 'i
The new fresh -- air farm of the Meth- - Conference In Dcs Moines. pr- - n

odlst Episcopal Church. Philadelphia si,,.d.',. " JV5
conference, was dedicated nnd opened Ju5 jw.fe he.sffSft ,

$
to public for the first today. George Hlckley. late superintendent- - A

It is belnfc conducted under tho auspices Jf one of the Philadelphia districts, and 3S

Horry, recently
weddli.g Winifred I'liilarlrlphia Conference General

Baltlmoro and

Xr&rt?A Tt,el5 RA,S,NG SCHOLARSHIP
Dwlght

officiating. A small Plan
ceremony

Northeast

will

recPAl?nJhrrh"thevil'0"l
will live Baltimore avenue. graduate bo

J!L,iJK0C5;,.I,.!S

Paterson,

bridegroom,
present

nnd

Ad-

dress

Trinity Church. Nineteenth'
Dr.

journey
through Punjab

wherever

overhead

strength
deliverer

Arrangements

Christian As-

sociation.

Good

JOY

Penny

the W.

of the City Missionary and Church Ex-

tension Society of the conference to glvo
joy during' the hot summer months to
the kiddles of the tcnementi.

Hundreds of poor children from tho
crowded hectlons of tho city aro as-

sured n vacation this summer and for
many summers to cotno on the fnrni, a
slxty-five-ac- tract of woods and green
,),., nong tj0 Pcjuypack crccv. itu ,..

,(H t)p (,flrim) H1)p,on
Recreation Home, located at York and
l.vi?vi!lc ".!.. about a mile this side
of "low Grove.

Three Methodist bishops attended
trim rlnrllitfif nrt iiAirnlmu lit lmn

Upi.-- .i arc securing through Kiibr.crlp-Morriso- n

tion an "Andrew .1, Schol- -

nrship r,ln,i" 0f .;'jr.000 This fund
is being donated by members of various
classes that have graduated from the

to the Unlverbity of Pennsylvania,
where he will be nllowcd to select his

own course. The fund will be a me- -

morl.l to the late Doctor Morrison,
. . . ...- inno ...!, 1.1. .1 .1.principal irora ioua uuiu uis ucuiu,

June 1. Inst.
II. Blrchard Taylor, '01 class, is

chnlrmnu of the committee, assisted by
Johu It. Hart, Jr., '07; Walter V.
Coles. '0.'. nnd George C. Shectz, '05.
the trensurer.

Hi

SALAM
From the world's
finest tea gardens,
picked at the time
when the leaves
produce the richest
flavor that's why
Salada is so differ-
ent from ordinary
teas.
Test its goodness in
the cup and let its
poothing fragrance
banish the "cares
that infest the
day."

In sealed metal
packets

i
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KIDDIES
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DEDICATED
pack Creek, Opened by Threq

Bishop Bums, of Minneapolis, formerly
siuuoncu in uennantown.

Directors of the farm plan thnt chil-
dren of the poor class he taken out cactiweek In pnrtlei of fifty and given a
week of fun and fresh nlr. Tho vaca-tlo-

will begin with the close of thepublic schools.
The joys that nrc coming to thekids are made possible by tho munifi-

cence of Judge Simpson, ofthe State Supreme Court, and a group
of publlc-splrite- d citizens. JudgeSimpson made tho first donation for thepurchase of the farm, giving Stn.000.He was followed by Joseph M. Perry
a,nd ."r "tbers until a fuud was pro-
vided sufficient to tnke over the placo.

About $10,000 hns been spout equip,
ping the farm with playgrounds andother recreation fenturcs.

Y. W. C. A. GIRLS AT PICNIC

Five Hundred Aro Attending Outing
at Falls of Schuylkill

Five hundred members of the Todng
Women's Christian Asoclntlon of the
Falls of nre holding their
tinnl picnic today in Carpenter's woods,
Germautown.

The program includes a baseball
game, stunts, songs, n big campflro and
impromptu speeches by club members
on the work of the last year.

Miss Phyllis physical di-

rector, is in charge of the nthietics.

On THecil Qaatiorio.

Pleasant Tele-
phone Operating is

important, fascina-
ting work in attract-
ive surroundings.

Permanent Only
one big reason why
telephone operators
resign matrimony.

Profitable You
will be paid while
learning and ad-

vanced rapidly
thereafter.

Probably Miss
Stevenson, 1631
Arch can
help you decide.

The telephone Gbmpamj
--of Pennsylvania
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Size Slice Cut From the
Price of "Asco" Blend Coffee

That was the good news announced in our advertise-
ment Thursday morning.

Despite the cut in price, it is the same
High Standard in quality, the Best
Cup that ever passed your lips.

No change whatever, only that it costs you money.

I.ii- -

&S f& Mm

It is true you can buy coffee for forty
cents or even most anywhere, but "Asco"
quality elsewhere, other than our stores, will

you up to fifty or sixty cents a pound.

Our two big sanitary coffee roasting plants turn out
tens of thousands of pounds daily, millions in the course of a
year every ounce sold at retail. Could there be any more
forceful argument produced as to its wonderful drinking
qualities?

Its rich, smooth, delightful flavor, pleasing aroma,
coupled with its full heavy body, and extremely low price are
good reasons why it is 'the almost universal coffee.

Sold only in our own stores, scattered throughout Philadelphia
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland. '
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